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Most Anything
At A Glance
— RY ABIGAIL —

The recent holidays were
mostly happy ones which will
remain pleasant memories for
the majority of us. However,
elsewhere across the nation the
holidays will not be pleasant
memories but horrible night-
mares causing anguish for years
to come. I have reference to
the frightful traffic slaughter
which snuffed out the lives of
exactly 594 victims. These were
killed by automobiles alone, all
of them I'd venture to say,
peedlessly. While seemingly

high it was a comparatively

low figure considering t h e
Christmas season of 1956 when
a record of almost 700 killed
was established. There seems
to be no effective way in which
to terminate this frightful
slaughter of human beings. No
amount of caution seems effec-
tive. I could be wrong here
though. Perhaps our warnings
are heeded but we have no way
of knowing. I imagine though
if we weren't warned to take
it easy the death toll might
easily rise to over Igo% so
haps the admonitions set forth
are a bit effective after all.

One way to stop this annual
slaying would be to start a
campaign to make it popular to
stay at home during the holi-
days instead of making visits

to relatives in distant towns
and cities.

* a a

With the holidays behind us
now we face a new year, one
which will confront us with
many problems. I predict great
strides in the scientific field of
space rockets. One big corp-
oration already is experiment-
ing with rockets to send mail
to any part of the world via
rockets, in a matter of minutes
and it hipilly possible that
one of these gadgets will bounce
off the moon this year, possibly
with a human cargo.
On the local front this year

will be a new road which will
complete the entire stretch from
Emmitsburg to our neighbors,
Thurmont . . . and within a

few short months the town will

have completed its new sewer-

age system. Confronting Em-
mitsburgians and most Mary-
landers will be another increase
in the cost of living. The new
sales tax of 3% is effective
right now. County and town
taxes have been increased and
a number of landlords raised
their rental fees. All this slow-

ly but surely has its effect on
local citizens.
Looking at the national scene

we are happy to welcome Alaska
into the Union as the 49th
State and in the near future
a new flag will be designed.
Undoubtedly our next welcome
addition to the family will be
Hawaii, unless California di-
vides itself into north and south
factions. There is some senti-
ment, in that state to sever it

into two sections but I don't
believe it has reached such a
degree that anything will hap-.
pen in the near future, if ever.
Good news reached Emmits-

burg last week that the beatifi-
cation 'Of Mother Seton to saint-
hood has been officially pro-
posed to Pope John XXIII. We
have no way of knowing wheth-
er the Beloved Mother will ever

be elevated to sainthood but

should it ever occur it will be

the biggest thing that ever hit
this small town.

Has Registered Bull
Hominy Hill Marquis, registered

Guernsey bull, owned by Harry
B. Weber, Emmitsburg, has be-
come a Summarized Sire, accord-
ing to the American Guernsey
Cattle Club. To attain this dis-
tinction, a bull must have at least
10 daughters with official produc-
tion records.
"Marquis", has 10 tested daugh-

ters that have made 20 official
records. Their average production
is 8,851 pounds of milk and 459
pounds of fat, when converted to
a twice-daily milking, 305 - day
mature equival net basis.
This fine Guernsey bull was

bred by H. D. Mercer, Freehold,
N. J. This bull's sire was Corona-
tion King of Pine Manor and it's
dam was McDonald Farms Blue-
blood, that posted an official pro-
duction record of 14,068 pounds
of milk and 775 pounds of fat.
"Marquis", also has had five of

his registered daughters classi-
fied with an average rating of
desirable.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rodgers
and son, Baltimore, spent the hol-
idays visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Topper and family and Mrs.
Thornton Rodgers.

Beatification Of
Mother Seton
Presented Pope

Another step forward in the
cause of the beatification of Moth-
er Seton was made this week
when the case was officially pro-
posed by Pope John XXIII.
The cause for beatification was

read to the Pontiff, seated on his
throne at the consistory for new
cardinals at the Roman Catholic
Church.
The American nun's cause now

goes to the Vatican's Congrega-
tion of Rites for a decison. If
beatified, Mother Seton will be
the first native born American to
attain this high honor,
In their iiraYehi troin time to

time • More than 800 Sisters of
Charity assigned to Seton Hill
Motherhouse, Pittsburgh, Pa., say
a fervent word for the sainthood
of Elizabeth Bayley Seton.

Mother Seton founded the or-
der which has spread froth coast
to coast. She is also regarded as
the creator of the parochial school
system in this county.
Her cause was first presented

at the Holy See more than 50
years ago. It was brought up
again during the Consistory of
Cardinals just concluded in Rome.
A child of the Revolutionary

War, she would be the first Amer-
ican-born saint.
Her life was a paradox of

weatth and position, heart-break-
ing tragedy and poverty. She
bore five children to William Se-
ton, son of a prosperous N e.w
York shipping firm owner before
launching the sisterhood that
spread her works to the corners
of the country.
The Motherhouse at Greens-

burg, Pa., is the seat of one of
seven branches of the Charity
order in this country. Each is
completely autonomous. Seton
Hill branch is the youngest, start-
ing in 1870. In all, there are over
10,000 Sistnr- o tcday.

Sisters from Seton Hill operate
the college there. They also staff
10 high schools, 43 grammar
schoolS, two kindergartens, a nur-
sery school and share teaching
assignments in four more high
schools.
These are spread through the

Dioceses of Pittsburgh, Greens-
burg, Altoona, Johnstown, Tuc-
son, Ariz., Lafayette, La., and
the Archdiocese of Baltimore,
Washington and Los Angeles.
In addition to school work they

operate Pittsburgh Hospital, Ro-
selia Foundling and Maternity
Hospital and Providence Hospital
at Beaver Falls. In February they
will move into the new Jeannette
District Memorial Hospital.

Also on their assignments are
the McGuire Convalescent Home
in New Brighton, the House of
Mary Social Service Center in
the Hill District and DePaul In-
stitute in Brookline.

Their simple black garb—nur-
sing sisters wear white on duty
—isn't much different today from
that worn by Mother Seton when
she launched the order at Em-
mitsburg, Md., in 1809.

It marked a full swing in life's
pendulum for the daughter of a
prominent New York physician,
Dr. Richard Bayley. She saw
British red coats occupy the city,
became one of its most enchant-
ing belles, married well, and then
suffered 2amily tragedy with the
death of her husband, and finally
poverty.
An Episcopalian, she embraced

the Catholic faith after the death
of her husband in Italy on Dec.
27, 1803. Even before that, ram-
pant piracy on the seas had
dwindled their shipping fortune.
A Catholic college president in

Baltimore offered her some land
to begin a religious school for
girls. She moved to Emmitsburg
in 1809 where she opened what
became the first motherhouse of
the Charity order and there took
her vows of poverty, chastity
and obedience.

Evidence of at least one mir-
acle—the recovery of a hopeless
cancer victim—has been attrib-
uted to Mother Seton. The laws
of canonization demand four.
Members of her order are hope-

ful, however, that the miraculous
spread and growth of the Sisters
of Charity and the works which
they have accomplished in car-
ing for the sick and needy will
speed the cause of sainthood for
Mother Seton.

Christmas Day visitors at the
home of Mrs. Charles P. Keepers,
N. Seton Ave., included Mr. and
Mrs. George Rohrbaugh and son,
Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Keepers and family, Taneytown,
and Mrs. James Niekoles a n d
duaghter, Westminster,

Slow down—the man in a hur-
ry always passes up more oppor-
tunities than he catches up with.

1 

Weekend
Weather Forecast

Warmer today and Satur-
day, Rain or snow about
Saturday. Temperatures will
average above normal.

Will Probated
Register of Wills Thomas M.

Eichelberger reported this week
the probating of the will of the
late Harvey Clem. The report
involved the administration of the
accounts of Bessie Clem and Har-
vey T. Clem by Anna R. Burlier,
administratrix, reported Decem-
ber 22.

The total estate in this case
was $7,956.48 including the sale
of real estate, cash received and
the sale of personal property. The
net estate after all disbursements
amounted to $2,677.04.
This amount was further re-

duced to $2,650.26 by estate taxes
and this balance was distributed
equally among the heirs, Margar-
et M. Sayler, Anna R. Burlier and
Harvey Clem Jr., children of the
deceased.

Rocky Ridge Fire

Causes Damage
A mysterious fire in a mattress

at the Robert L. Horman home at
Rocky Ridge caused approximate-
ly $500 damage before being dis-
covered by the family on Christ-
mas morning.
The Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire

Company received the call about
12:30 a. m. Christmas 'day, a
spokesman for the company said.

It was reported that the mat-
tress in a spare room was smold-
ering and caused a considerable
amount of smoke. It was. said
that no one in the family smokes
therefore the cause of the fire is
undertermined.
The Rocky Ridge firemen were

at the scene for approximately an
hour and a half the spokesman
added. The Guardian Hose Com-
pany of Thurmont was also called
to the scene.
Damage caused by the fire was

reportedly covered by insurance.

Brewery Aids

Baltimore Colts
Checks totaling twen' y - 11-

thousand dollars will soon be dis-
tributed to the world-champion
Baltimore Colt pro football team
and their coaches, it was an-
nounced this week by Jerold C.
Hoffberger, president of the Na-
tional Brewing Co.

Presentation of the checks, Mr.
Hoffberger said, is a gesture of
appreciation for the acclaim which
the Colts have brought the City
of Baltimore as world champions
and for the "unmatched sports
enjoyment which they have given
their fans."
"Something wonderful happen-

ed in Baltimore this year," Mr.
Hoffberger added, "and people
throughout the United States are
cognizant of the amazing fan
support which this team has
sparked."
"Achieving the pro football

crown was realized through the
sense of personal responsibilty
assumed by each member of the
organization and the teamwork
needed to win. We are delighted
at being able to show them our
appreciation in this way," he ad-
ded.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Roper

and son, Craig, Baltimore, are
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Roper's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Myers.
A Christmas dinner was held

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McDonnell, E. Main
St. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonnell
and sons, Winchester, Va.

Miss Octavia Troxell, Westmin-
ster, spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Troxell. '

Miss Margaret Walters, York,
visited during the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Bernard Walters
and family.

Visitors during the holidays at
the home of Mrs. Alice Sterbin-
sky and Miss Blanche Dukehart
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyer,
Frederick, and William Sterbin-
sky, Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reifsnider

and sons, •Keymar, visited Mrs.
Reifsnider's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George .Ashbaugh, Thursday.
Christmas Day visitors at the

home of Mt. and Mrs. Grant
Long were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hoke and family, Biglerville, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motter and
daughter, Barbara, Taneytown.

John Garner is the only man
who presided over both houses of
congress on the same day. On
March 4, 1933, "Cactus J a c k"
lighted a cigar as speaker of the
House and finished it as vice
president and presiding officer of
the Senate. The World Book En-
cyclopedia's research department
says he adjourned the House,
walked across the Capitol to the
Senate, and was immediately
sworn in as vice president.

AUTOS DEMOLISHED
A collision occurred at 7:45

o'clock last Wednesday evening
when James A. Wagerman. S.
Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, driving
south on S. Washington St., Get-
tysburg, was struck by a north-
bound auto driven by Tom L.
Brown, Gettysburg R1, police re-
reported. Brown will be charged
with a motor code violation. Both
vehicles were demolished.

EHS Cagers

Enjoy Good Season
Coach John Weaver's "Liners"

at Emmitsburg High School, fin-
ished the basketball games before
the holidays with a 5-0 record.
The JV's ended up with a 4-1

record losing only to Walkersville.
The varsity "Liners" are aver-
aging 58 points per game, against
32.2 points for the opposition.
The big game for the locals was
the recent 60-52 victory ov er
Walkersville, breaking the 'Lions'
3:3-game winning streak.
Leading scorer for the Liners

is Morris Zentz with a 19.1 aver-
age, his biggest effort 29 points
against Walkersville. Zentz is fol-
lowed by Humerick (13.2) and
Umble (12.2). Norman Shriv2r
has been controlling the boards
in all games thus far, and has
displayed outstanding defense
along with Jack White. A big
aid in the Liners victorh2s is the
70 per cent shooting from the
foul line. The Liners return to
action on January 6th facing
Thurmont.

President Of Heart

Associaton To Speak
The President of the Au lean

Heart Association will keynote
the 1959 Heart Fund cmapaign in
Maryland.

Dr. Francis L. Chamberlain of
San Francisco will be the princi-
pal speaker at the Annual Heart
Fund Kickoff Luncheon tradition-
ally sponsored by the Advertis-
ing Club of Baltimore.
Mr. Robert Welch, chairman of

the Heart event and Advertising
Club president - elect, announced
this week that Dr. Chamberlain
will be principal speaker at the
Luncheon, to be held January 28
at the Emerson Hotel in Balti-
more.
Last year, when Heart Presi-

dent Dr. Robert W. Wilkins of
Boston spoke more than 800 city
and state business leaders and
Heart Association workers attend-
ed.
Dr. Chamberlain, who took his

national Heart post in October,
has been associated with the pro-
gram of the American Heart As-
sociation for the past decade. He
is a past-president of both the
California and San Francisco
Heart Associations. He is an As-
sociate Clinical Professor of Med-
icine, University of California
School of Medicine, San Francis-
co.

Shorb Draws

Additional Time
Daniel Francis Shorb Jr., 31,

Thurmont R2, was sentenced to
from 11 to 23 months in the Al-
legeny County Workhouse after
a 43-day sentence he is now serv-
ing in the Adams County jail is
completed.

Shorb had led police in a chase
then rammed a police car and
escaped by running into ; woods.
On a second "go around" about a
month later he also led police a
merry chase and finally was cap-
tured after he had abandoned his
car and ran into a woods near
Hunterstown. The 43 days were
various jail sentences imposed as
a result of the speeding, and other
charges brought in connection with
the chases. The 11 to 23 months
was on the hit-and-run charge
brought for ramming the police
car and then fleeing.

According to The World Book
Encyclopedia, Henry Clay is cred-
ited with first using the plea of
"temporary insanity" to save an
accused man from the death sen-
ence.

•
WHITE—EYLER

Miss Theresa Jane Eyler, Em-
mitsburg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Keffer Eyler, Woodsboro, be-
came the bride of Sterling Her-
bert White, Emmitsburg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White, Em-
mitsburg R2, Friday morning at
8 o'clock in St. Joseph's Rectory
Chapel. The nuptial mass and
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed before an altar decorated
with poinsettas by Rev. Martin J.
Sleaseman, C.M., assistant pastor.
The bride was attired ni a full-

skirted, street length dress of ny-
lon lace over blue satin, fashioned
with a Peter Pan collar, three-
quarter length sleeves, with a
matching headpiece. She wore a
corsage of white rosebuds.
Miss Betty Ann White, Emmits-

burg, sister of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. She wore a
princess line, street lnegth dress
of Navy Blue shantung with white
collar and three - quarter length
sleeves, with a light blue head-
piece. She wore a corsage of red
rosebuds.
Thomas W. White, Emmitsburg,

served sa his brother's best man.
The bride's mother wore a Navy

blue dress with matching acces-
sories and a white gardenia cor-
sage.. The bridegroom's mother
wore a rose colored dress with
matching accessories, and a cor-
sage of pink carnations.
A wedding breakfast was serv-

ed at the home of the bridegroom
for the immediate family follow-
ing the ceremony after which the
couple left for a wedding trip to
an unannounced destination.
For traveling the bride chose a

charcoal gray suit with pink ac-
cessories. Upon their return the
couple will reside at 134 W. Main
St., Emmitsburg.
The bride is a graduate of the

Walkersville High School and is
employed at the E in m its burg
Pharmacy. The bridegroom grad-
uated from Emmitsburg High
School, is first assistant chief of
the Vigilant Hose Co., Emmits-
burg, and is plant superintendent
of the Lancaster Milk Co., Em-
mitsburg.

DAMUTH—EYLER
Miss Dorothy Marian Eyler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Reno
Eyler, Emmitsburg, became the
bride of Arthur John Damuth,
Ernmitsburg, son of te late Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Damuth, last Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the Elias Evangelical Lutheran
Church with Rev. Philip Bower
officiating. Miss Ruth Shuff,
church organist, ployed the tra-
ditional wedding music and the
church was decorated with Christ-
mas flowers.
The bride wore a winter whit

street length dress with a white
net veil trimmed in rhinestones.
Her only jewelry was a rhinestone
necklace and earring set. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions.

Miss Nancy Eyler, Emmitsburg,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor.
George Damuth, Taneytown,

brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man.
The bride's mother wore a tur-

quoise street length dress with
a corsage of white carnations.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride. After a short
wedding trip, the couple will re-
side at 119 W. Main St., Emmits-
burg.
The bride and bridegroom are

graduates of Emmitsburg High
School, classes of 1956 and 1955,
respectively, and are both em-
ployed at the Gettysburg Shoe
Factory.

Church Society

Holds Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Society of Christian
Service met in the social rooms
of Tom's Creek Methodist Church
December 29.
The service opened with scrip-

ture reading from the 40th chap-
ter of Issaiah by Mrs. Cora Mos-
er, followed by prayer offered by
Mrs.. Carrie Keilholtz. Hymns
were, with the words taken from
the book of Isaiah.

Film pictures were shown de-
picting scenes of Jesus' birth, and
also of the prophet, Isaiah. Dis-
cussion followed with Mrs. Cam-
eron Johnson asking •questions on
important verses from different
chapters of firs% Isaiah, which in-
cludes the first 39 chapters.
Prayer was then offered by Mrs.

Johnson. The next meeting, the
study of Second Isaiah will be
held.
On Jan. 14, all W.S.C.S mem-

bers of Thurmont Methodist
Church Charge, will meet in Thur-
mont with Dr. Hazzard of Wes-
ley Semniary to speak on Isaiah.

Refreshments were served to
the fifteen members present and
men of the Official Board, by

Elizabeth 
CameFruonss.Johnson and Mrs.

ALLEN E. BOLLINGER
Allen Edward Bollinger, 63,

Taneytown R2, died Tuesday at
5:55 a. m. at the Warner Hos-
pital following an illness.
A son of the late William H.

and Lucy B. (Lawrence) Bolling-
er, he was a native of Frederick
County and resided here all his
life, He was a farmer and a
member of Elias Lutheran Church
of Emmitsburg. He was also a
member of the Sunday School of
that church and served for a num-
ber of years as a member of the
church council and the building
and property committee.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Emma Louisa Stonesifer, and
12 children, Harold S. Bollinger,
Rocky Ridge; William R. Bol-
linger, New Midway; Paul E. Bol-
linger, Baltimore; Mrs. Dennis
Wallick, Littlestown; Mrs. Harold
Bell, Taneytown; Mrs. Clarence
Eyler, Gettysburg R. D.; Allen
E. Bollinger Jr., Chicago; Ivan
M. Bollinger, Gettysburg; Joseph
C. Bollinger, Dover; Roy C. Bol-
linger, Littlestown; Mrs. Robert
Rock, Taneytown, and Arvin T.
Bollinger, at home.

Also surviving are 31 grand-
children and seven brothers and
sisters: Mrs. Bernard Boyle, Em-
mitsburg; Mrs. Ruth Hawk, Tan-
eytown; Mrs. Norbert Wivell, R2,
Thurmont; Percy Bollinger, Tan-
eytown; Elmer Bollinger, Thur-
mont; Joseph Bollinger, Littles-
town, and Charles Bollinger, Em-
mitsburg R2, near Motter's Sta-
tion.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon (Friday) from the
Elias Lutheran Church, Emmits-
burg, with the Rev. Philip Bower
officiating. Interment in Moun-
tainview Cemetery. The body will
lie in state at the church this
afternoon from 12 noon until time
of the funeral. S. L. Allison,
funeral director.

* * *

CHARLES E. GEISELMAN

Charles Edward Geiselman, 77,
died Tuesday morning at his home
on Emmitsburg R1, after an ill-
ness of about a year.
A native of Frederick County,

he hal res. ' I all his life here.
He was born in 1881, a son of the
late William and Martha (Wetzel)
Geiselman. His wife, the former
Louisa McNulty, -preceded him in
death.

Surviving are two sons, Charles
E. Geiselman Jr. and Joseph
Geiselman, both at home. He was
a member of St. Anthony's Cath-
olic Church, the Knights of Co-
lumbus and the Holy Name Soci-

ety.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday morning meeting at the
Allison Funeral Home, Emmits-
burg, at 8:30 o'clock to go to St.
Anthony's Catholic Church for a
requiem mass at 9 o'clock with
the Rev. Fr. Vincent Tomalski
officitaing. Interment will be in
St. Anthony's Shrine I Cemetery.
Friends may call Friday evening
after o'clock at the funeral.
home in Emmitsburg. The Ro-
sary will be recited at the home
at 7:30 tonight (Friday).

First Wife Contesting

Boyle Will
The squabble over the estate

of multi - millionaire Albert .1.
Boyle by two women whom he
married came before Judge Mel-
vin Snyder in Charles Town, W.
Va., Monday.
Attorneys for M r s. Helene

Boyle of Charles Town, his sec-
ond wife, pleaded in Jefferson
County Circuit Court that the
suit of Mrs. Louise Boyle of Bal-
timore should be tossed out.
When Boyle died in 1957 he

named Mrs. Helene Boyle the
beneficiary of his estate and made
her executrix.
Mrs. Louis Boyle claims he

never obtained a valid divorce
from her and that as a result she
is the legal widow entitled to a
share of one-third of the estate
which would be some 11,,i million
dollars. A divorce action was
taken in Hot Springs, Ark. in
1933.
Lawyers for Mrs. Helene Boyle

argued that the plaintiff's peti-
tion was not founded on sound
principles of law.
After hearing arguments for

counsel from both sides, Judge
Snyder said he would take the
matter under advisement. A deci-
sion is not expected for about 30
days.

Children' born during the first
marriage also have filed two suits
challenging validity of the will.

Personals
Allen Sanders, Bethesda, visited

durnig the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence San-
ders.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashbaugh

and daughter, Washington, visited
Christmas Day with Mr. Ash-
baugh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashbaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers Topper,

Mt. Airy, visited in town Christ-
mas Day.

)PY, 7e

Hartdagen,
le Homes

Contest Winners
Judges of Emmitsburg's Christ-

mas decorating contest were hero-
pressed for a decision as to the
winners in both the commercial
and residential classes Tuesday
night when the awarding of priz-
es was made. So varied and many
were the exhibits that it took
lengthly deliberation on the part
of the judges before they could
arrive at what they believed was
a justifiable decision.
The judges of the contest were

D. Sayler Weybright, manager of
the Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.,
Cletus Mayer and Luther Everly,
Gettysburg. They were escorted
about the community by Cloyd
W. Seiss and Guy A. Baker Jr.,
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce's •dceorating contest com-
mittee.

First place in the commercial
category went to Dr. D. L. Beegle;
second to the American Legion
Home and third to the Vigilant
Hose Company.
In the residential class Vincent

L. Hartdagen was awarded the.
top honors while Edward Smith
Sr. and Donald Stoner took sec-
ond and third place respectively.
The first place winners will re-
ceive checks from the Chamber
of Commerce for $12.50; second
place winners, $7.50 and third $5.
So competitive was the contest

and so numerous were the par-
ticipants that the judges felt it
only fitting and proper that many
should receive honorable mentions
for their excellent displays. The
judges based their decisions on
the following points: theme, con-
tinuity of theme, effort, taste, ex-
pense, time consumed in placing
arrangements and good taste.

Churches, schools and colleges
were not entered in competition
but several had attractive dis-
pla;—:. honcrable
mention were: Sperry's Garage,
Irelan's Restaurant, Ralph Hatter,
Clarence Hahn, Roger Zurgable,
Lumen Norris and Quinn Topper.
Many residents had excellent

decorations but were not at home
or neglected to turn their lights
on during the judging thereby
being eliminated from competi-
tion. Judges do not consider un-
lighted exhibits in the judging.

County Chorus

To Rehearse
The Hood College Community

Chorus will hold its next rehear-
sal on Wednesday. January 7. in
Brodbeck Hall at the College.
The director, Prof. Joseph Vic-

tor Laderoute, would like all who
are interested in joining the Chor-
us to attend this rehearsal. He
has set January 14 as the dead-
line for membership, and wishes
all prospective memberships to be
paid up at that time so that the
drawing for the Chorus Scholar-
ships may be, held.
Mr. Lauderoute is offering four

voice scholarships to the mem-
bers, one from each section of
the Chorus. The winners will be
determined by a drawing, and
will be entitled to one private
voice lesson a week with Mr.
Laderoute during the College's
second semester.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Sterling Adams, Emmitz

burg.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Siske, Em-

mitsburg R2, daughter, Tuesday
Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Eylei

Emmitsburg, daughter, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sirrel 'Wean*

Lantz, son, Monday.
Discharged
Mrs. Clarence Wivell and in-

fant son, Emmitsburg R2.
Tina Sayler, Rocky Ridge, Md.
Robert L. Koontz, Emmitsburg.

Fractures Thumb
Roy Miller, 30, Emmitsburg R1,

was treated at the Warner Hos-
pital Sunday for a compound
fracture of the left thumb re
ceived while using a power sav

Lacerates Arm
John Balmer, 15, son of MI

Alice Balmer, Emmitsburg, was
treated Saturday for a laceration
of the left forearm suffered while
using an axe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trout nad
daughter, Karla, Rockville, vis-
ited during the holidays with Mrs.
Trout's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wantz, DePaul St.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long and
son, Douglas, visited Thursday
with Mrs. Long's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Weddle and fami-
ly, Thurmont.
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The faults
glaring that
overlook the

of others appear so I
most people entirely
glare of their own.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION

Valuable Real Estate

At the same time, as the Trus-
tee Sale of Ft ancis Brown in Em-
mitsburg, Md. on

Wed. January 7,. at 2 P. M.

We will offer for sale our house
adjoining the Brown property. It
consists of six rooms and bath;
Completely modern.

Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. VanBrakle

Lincoln Ave., Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE—Apples, Cider, Ap-
ple Butter, Honey. Apply Ca-
toctin Mt. Orchard, Rt. 15, so.
of Emmitsburg. Phone Thur-
mont 4972. tf

FOR SAL,--Hay at the barn.
$20 per ton. Phone HI. 7-3694.

it

FOR SALE — Apples and cider,
Fitzgerald's Orchard, Kelbaugh
Rd., Thurmont. Phone 2322. tf

West

Open
Leon

Pete's Bike Shop
Main St., Cor. Altamont
Ave., Thurmont, Md.
New and Used Bikes
Parts and Service

Evenings 6:30 - 9:00 o'clock
Young tfp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Modern Spartan
Trailer with large Cabana cov-
ered patio; beautiful grounds
between Bradenton and Sara-
sota, Florida. To reliable par-
ty rent reasonable. Sleeping
room for five. Rent monthly
or yearly. Sunny Shores Trail-
er Community, Cortez, Fla. Ap-
ply Mrs. George Keepers, 4229
Ivanhoe Ave., Baltimore 12,
Maryland. 11212t

FOR RENT—Three-room apart-
ment, bath and kitchen, $48,
heat and water furnished, sec-
ond floor. Chronicle Press,
Phone HI. 7-5511.

NOTICES

WANTED TO BUY—ANTIQUES,
furniture, glass, china, penny
banks, electric trains, clocks,
toys dolls postcards, coins,
muzzle loading guns and pis-
tols, county histories, Atlases,
buttons etc. Hess Antiques,
239 Chambersburg St., Gettys-
burg, Pa. Write or phone 619W.

1117Itfp

WEIKERT'S GARAGE

BODY SHOP AAA

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Car Painting - General Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
Towing and Free Estimates

On All Work Done
Phone 165

NOTICE—Shop and Save during
Tobey's after-Christmas S a 1 e.
Just arrived . . . A special pur-
chase of fashion-perfect winter
coats at low sale prices. Tre-
mendous reductions on all win-
ter merchandise with savings
up to 50%. Open until nine P.
M. Fridays and Saturdays. To-
bey's, Gettysburg, Pa. it

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular annual meeting of

the Stockholders of The Farmers
State Bank, Emmitsburg, Md. will
be held in the Directors Room of
the bank on Tuesday, January
13, 1959, between the hours of
1:00 o'clock and 2:00 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of electing
Directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Harold F. Birely,
tf Cashier

WANTED—Chrome kitchen chairs
to re-upholster. Will have them
like new. Reasonalble. Quality
furniture for every room, get
my prices and save. Charles
W. Albaugh, Detour, Md., Ph.
SP. 5-3142. 11212t

INSTRUCTION
WORK FOR U. S. GOV'T!

Men—Women, 18 to 50. Prepare

now for coming CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS. For information, write:

Box C, Emmitsburg Chronicle,
Emmitsburg, Md. 11'2816t

NOTICE—Let us cut, wrap, proc

ess and quick-freeze your meat

of all kinds for your deepfreez

er. We also have a number of

freezer lockers for rent.
B. H. BOYLE,

Phone HI. 7-4111

NOTICE—See the all new golden

glide Singer Vacuum Cleaner.

Call Mo. 3-6655 for a free home
demonstration. Service is avall,

able for all makes of vacuum
cleaners. Singer Sewing Center,

-11 N. Market St., Frederick,
Md. tf

NOTICE—Positively no trespas-
sing on the James H. Boyle
property at any time or for

any reason whatsoever. Violat-

ors will be prosecuted as pro-

vided by law. tf

Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. James T. Twomey, Pastor

Ft'. Martin J. Sleasmann, C.M.,
Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30
and Low Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-

days at 4:30 and 7:30 p.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. m.

HIS
Reg.U.S.Pal.OR.

NO ACHIEVEMENT OP MAN
EQUALS HIS CONQUEST OF 77/E A/R.

A/R AGE BEGAN IN /783 WHEN
TWO MEN IN HOT-AIR BALLOON
ROSE 3,000 FEET FOR 5-MILE
FL /6/IT OVER FAR/S.

Pm FIRST CONTROLLEg SUSTA/NEP
FLIGHT AT le/TTY HA we, N, C. (/903),
WRIGHT BROTHERS COVEREP

/20 A7. IN /2 SECS. AT 7 44. H.

49N FIRST ATLANTIC CROSSING, JUNE /9/9, CAPT. AL COCK
ANO L 7 5/70WAt Q ENGLANO SPAN4'EL7 OCEAN FROM
NEWFOUNPLANP TO 1RELANO IN 16 HRS., 2744/4'S AT /18 MR11.

JET FLIGHTS FROM
NEW YORK TO LOIVOON NOW
TAKE 651NR5. AT 575 M.RH.

AMERICAN EXPRESS ANP AVIAN HAVE JET TOURS
TO EUROPE 1//5/T/N6 4 COUNTRIES /N 2 WEE/r5...
THREE-WEEK MIER/CAN EXPRESS JET TOURS COSCR LONOOA/ PA.es,
Rase, AfACE/C; NICE, 11550N FOR LESS 7NI111 4C.X20 POLLARS.

W7

Quartermaster
0

.:0;

p

/4ry,

THE GUARTERMASTER /S PRIMARILY
SEA-GOING MAN. YOU WILL FIND 111M
ON THE BRIDGE OR IN THE CHART
ROOM. NE SERVES AS STEERSMAN OR
CAN TAKE OVER THE BRIDGE IN AN
EMERGENCY. AS PETTY OFFICER HE /S
THE PILOT Of SMALL CRAFT. HE
AFRIORMS NAVIGATIONAL WATCH
DUTIES, SE//PS AND RECEIVES MESSAGES
BY LICHT SIGNAL OR SEMAPHORE.

Pt4

liStock Market Round-Up
Prepared by The Investment Research Department of

Hemphill, Noyes .rf Co.
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

December 31, 1958

1
SUGAR STOCKS

There are two situations this year which may have a signifi-
cant effect on the sugar industry: The revolution in Cuba and

the Berlin crisis.
In Cuba there has been a great

deal of destruction wrought by the
Castro rebel forces in Oriente and
Camaguey Provinces from which
comes almost half of the total
Cuban sugar supply. Enough of
the communication systems in
these Provinces has been de-
stroyed so that there may be
some difficulty in shipping sugar
to ports. Furthermore, grinding of
the new sugar crop is scheduled
to get under way shortly and
many of the mills have not been
properly maintained and conse-
quently may not be able to oper-
ate immediately. Assuming that
any substantial portion of Cuban
sugar production is curtailed, the
price of world sugar may experi-
ence a significant rise.
Although it is difficult to fore-

cast what the final outcome may
be. events are shaping up in Ber-
lin which indicate the possibility
of an international crisis some-
time in the next few months. This
will be the third such crisis ex-
perienced within the past two
years, the first being when the
British landed troops in the Suez
area and the second when America
landed troops in Lebanon. The
first one appeared critical and as
a result world sugar prices ad-
vanced sharply while the Lebanon
crisis was short-lived and only
resulted in a modest rise in the
price of world sugar.
Therefore it would seem likely

that any international crisis
caused by the Berlin situation
would also result in an increase in
the price Of wordl sugar, the ex-
tent of which would be dependent
on the severity of the crisis.
From the investor's point of

view, the significance of the price
of world sugar lies in its effect
on individual sugar stocks. For
example, a statistical study re-
veals that some of the Puerto

Rican, Hawaiian and Cuban sugar
stocks have risen in market value
at the same time as the world
price of sugar increased. Currently
it would be rather dangerous to
rely on investing in Cuban sugar
stocks in view of the difficulties
they are experiencing due to the
revolution taking place there. In
fact, at the present time we are
recommending the sale of Cuban
sugar stocks. On the other hand,
the Puerto Rican and Hawaiian
companies are more interesting
because not only would they bene-
fit from any rise in the world
price of sugar, but marketwise
they might benefit should a sub-
stantial portion of the Cuban
sugar production be curtailed.

Recognizing that sugar stocks
always fall in the "businessman's
risk" category, we feel that South
Porto Rico Sugar, in spite of its
bad earnings showing in 1958, and
Central Aguirre appear to be
promising purchases at the pres-
ent time. Qn a more speculative
basis Fajatclo Eastern and Oahu
Sugar are worthy of consideration.

In looking over the domestic
sugar companies it is our feeling
that Great Westefn Sugar, the
largest sugar beet producer in this
country, is perhaps the best in-
vestment with a fairly generous
yield now and with the possibility
of a dividend increase if earnings
improve as expected. Furthermore,
the stock could be a medium for
moderate capital appreciation.
In the final analysis, the sugar

situation at the present time is an
interesting one and the key to its
future lies in what takes place in
Cuba. However, it seems reason-
able to expect higher sugar prices
in the corning months as no imme-
diate solution for the Cuban con-
flict is in sight and with these
higher prices, appreciation in cer-
'tam n selected sugar stocks. FNS

REFORMED CHURCH
Dr. John B. Howes, supply pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Holy Communion, 10:30 a. m.

PRESB EWAN CHURCH
Rev. lo in. M. Hendricks, Pastor
Church School, 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Church School, 9:00 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev. Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and

9:30 a. m. Confessions Saturdays
at 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

*

Fairfield Services
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m.
Luther League, 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S BY. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, Pastor

Worship Service, 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Edwin P. Elliot, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, Pastor

Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATH. CHURCH

Rev. John J. McAnulty, Pastor

Masses at 7:00 and 9:00 a. in.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Lower Tract Road

Rev. H. N. Brownlee, Pastor

Worship with sermon, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.

BYF, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. m.

Domestic Employers

Must Pay

Social Security
Employers of domestic or house-

hold workers must pay a social

security tax to the Internal Rev-

enue Service for any employee to
whom they pay $50 or more in
cash wages during a calendar
quarter. The contribution rate for
1958 is V•V/e if wages paid (21A.
per cent deducted from the wages
and 2% per cent paid by the em-
ployer). For the calendar quarter
ending Decmeber 31, 1958, the
due date for these taxes is on or
before January 31, 1959. Begin-
ning with January, 1959, the em-
ployer - employee social security
tax will be 2Li % each.

In making this announcement,
W. S. King, District Manager of
the Hagerstown Social Security

WARM FLOORS
IN EVERY ROOM
with the beautiful, new

PATENtED FORCED AIR

OIL HOME HEATER

Just the turn of a dial starts
amazing SUPER Floor Heat
traveling to every room in
your home. The oil input,
blower speed and Siegler-
matic draft are all synchro-
nized for perfect comfort,
convenience and economy.

SIEGLER PAYS FOR ITSELF

WITH THE FUEL IT SAVES

see it soon at

ZENTZ BROS.
THL RMONT, MD.

Office, noted that there has been
some' confusion as to just what
is a calendar quarter. King ex-
plained that there are four cal-
endar quarters in a year. Janu-
ary, February. and March being
the first quarter; April, May and
June the second; July, August,
and September the third; and Oc-
tober, November, and December
the last calendar quarter of the
year.

"Only cash wages of domestic
employees count for social secur-
ity purposes," King said. "This
would mean that the value of
such things as room and board
would not be counted as wages
for social security purposes. If
cash wages of less than $50 are
paid to a domestic worker in a
calendar quarter then no report
is made for that individual for
that particular quarter, and no
social security tax has to be
paid."

Mr. King stated that it is the
responsibility of the employer to
see that the tax returns are filed.
The worker should obtain a social
security card and report the num-
ber to his employer so that it
can be shown correctly on the tax
returns.
Employers of household work-

ers who are not receiving the
form for making the tax report
are urged to contact the nearest
social security office or Internal
Revenue Service office to further
information. Ask for a copy of
the leaflet "Do You Have a
Maid?" This leaflet explains how
to get the form and make the re-
port.

//I \\

MAKE A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

POIt EVERYONE TO HEAR—

! WILL KIMP MARYLAND BEAUTIFUL

ALL THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pitzer
and family, New Jersey, were
weekend visitors of Mrs. Pitzer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ar-
nold.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long quiet-

ly observed their wedding anni-
versary Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wivell;

Mrs. David Guise, and Mrs. Roy
Wivell and son, Roy Jr., visited
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wivell and son, Smith-
burg, Md.
Christmas Day visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Wivell and family
were: Mr. and Mrs. James Wi-

I yell and family; Mr. and Mrs.

i
Joseph Wivell and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wivell and son;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wivell and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

I Wivell; Eugene Wivell; Mrs. Dav-
id Guise and Mr. Eugene Reaver.

ATTENTION!
Auto Owners with Automatic Transmis-
sions! We are now fully eauipped and
have a mechanic on duty to service
Power Glide, Dyna-Flow and Hydra-mat-
ic Transmissions. See us today!

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
North Seton Ave. Extended — Emmitsburg, Md.

ALL SIZES

ICE SKATES
GETTYSBURG HARDWARE

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS POST 15
GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3, 1959

ALLEN SHEARS ORCHESTRA

Featuring the Singing Sergeant

DANCING FROM 10:00 P. M. TO 1:00 A. M.

If You Can't Be With Us, Tune in from 11:00 to 11:30 P. M. on
Radio Station WGET, Gettysburg-1450 Spot on Your Dial!

NO STRETCHING! . . .

NO LUGGING!...

NO WORRYING! . .

with an Automatic

Gas
Clothes
Dryer

PRICES FROM $189.00 TO $286.00

• Come rain . . . snow . . . sleet or any weather, you can

clothes anytime with an Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer . .

night!

• No more lugging heavy clothes baskets.

• No stretching to hang clothes on a line.

• Cut down on ironing chores.

• You need less clothes.

• No danger from tearing winds or dust or soot.

dry your,

. day or

FACTS

PROVE

Gas Dryers

are the most

econarical

to operate.

• Clothes come out of the dryer smelling sunshine fresh.
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Seen Pr
An "Associated" Advertising Feature

By ED WERNTZ

ess
Victor Products Corp. of Pennsylvania Makes
Rubber Heels For Distribution Throughout U. S.;
Employs 120 Local Area People At Gettysburg
With the industrial life of the

area providing the necessary
background of stabilization, it is
not surprising that Victor Pro-
ducts Corp. of Pennsylvania, N.
Washington St., Gettysburg,
stands in such high esteem with
the entire region.
One of the chief reasons for

the continued success of Victor
Products Corp. of Pennsylvania
has been the fact that a harmon-
ious arrangement exists between
workers and management, with
the directing heads of the firm
giving their every attention to
the requirements of the employees

and including every advanced
method and protective aid to as-
sure them of the best possible
conditions.
The firm, established for many

years, specializes in the manu-
facture of rubber heels for dis-
tribution all over the United
States. The firm sells to chain
stores all over the country and
sells to shoe manufacturers from
Chicago east.

Victor Products Corp. of Penn-
sylvania employs 120 local area
people and the firm's contribu-
tion to the economic health of
this area may be seen from the

fact that the firm's monthly pay-
roll for direct labor is $20,000 and
the monthly payroll of their sal-
aried people is $4,000. Many of
their employees have been with
the firm for years and years.
The firm, which has been un-

der its present ownership and
management since 1926, is head-
ed by R. M. Hoffman, president
and general manager. Clarence
McCleaf is treasurer and office
manager. Henry Shapiro is sales
manager.
Continued success for this fine

firm will be wished by all in this
area. 0.9 )•Iqf

Peace Light Inn 86 Tourist Court Has 25
Air-Conditioned Units With Tile Baths And
TV; Serves Fine Meals; Caters To Banquets
The Peace Light Inn & Tourist

Court at the entrance to the
Peace Light Memorial on the Bat-
tlefield at Gettysburg, is a fine
restaurant and tourist court, of-
fering the finest in food and fa-
cilities for guests.

There are 25 air-conditioned
units equipped with television,
tile baths, wall-to-wall carpeting

and individually controlled heat,
at the Peace Light Inn & Tour-
ist Court, established in 1940
and enlarged in 1946.
Home cooking is featured at

the Inn which specializes in serv-
ing individual baked chicken pies,
country ham and fried chicken.
In addition to its general pat-
onage it also caters to banquets

and parties.
H. A. Warner is the propri-

etor of the Peace Light Inn &
Tourist Court which includes a
gift shop with a wide selection
of novelties and gifts.

Call Gettysburg 80 for infor-
mation. You may recommend this
fine tourist court with confidence.
Stop in for a fine meal.

Glenn E. Simpson Is Northern Home Sales, t,
Representative, Offers Wide Selection
Of Fine Homes From '8,000 To '50,000
Glenn E. Simpson, custom 000, including all types, with fea-

building contractor, of Gettys- tures custom designed to fit the
burg R4, is authorized represent- needs and desires of each indi-
ative in this area of Northern vidual customer.
Homes, known for their beauti- A complete custom building
ful, reliable and economical fea- service from the drafting board to
-tures. the key in the lock is available
As representative of Northern through Mr. Simpson, who han-

Homes, Mr. Simpson is able to dies the entire job, including the
offer a wide selection of fine plumbing and electrical work. He
homes priced from $8,000 to $50,- sub-contracts the excavation and

foundation work.
Located on Route 15, one mile

north of Gettysburg, Mr. Simp-
son has been established here for
three years. His wife, Jean, is
associated with him in the bus-
iness. He has a capable staff of
seven employees. C all Gettys-
burg 1337-Z for estimates and in-
formation on residential construc-
tion of quality.

Arendtsville Planing Mill Has Full Line
Of Lumber And Building Materials, Custom

Cabinets, Frames, Sash And RoofingMillwork,
The Arendtsville

Arendtsville, offers
lumber, millwork
needs to meet the
requirements of
householders.
The firm has a full line of soft

and hard woods, flooring, roofing,
sash, doors and similar millwork
items, while special pieces of mill-
work are made according to speci-
fications.

Planing Mill,
a full line of
and kindred
most exacting
builders and

Custom frames and sash, cab-
inet work, Formica tops, screens
and other requirements for build-
ing from the foundation up are
supplied by the Arendtsville
Planing Mill.
A long established business,

founded more than 50 years ago,
the Arendtsville Planing Mill hat
been owned and operated by M.
W. Longenecker since 1946. He
has a capable staff of four em-

ployees and serves customers
throughout Adams County and
vicinity, providing delivery serv-
ice with two trucks.

Everything for building, with
the exception of masonry mate-
rials, is sold by the firm, which
is open from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.
on until 11:30 a. m. Saturdays.
Call Biglerville 207-R for prompt
service.

Blue Parrot Taproom, Gettysburg, Serves
All Favorite Drinks, LH' cious Steaks And
Hot Sandwiches; Caters To Parties, Groups
The Blue Parrot Taproom, 35

Chambersburg St., Gettysburg, is
one of the oldest taverns in this
area, established many years ago
and long a favorite one.

Serving a full line of favorite
drinks, including popular brands
of beer, liquors and wines, the
Blue Parrot Taproom has capa-
ble bartenders who can serve any
mixed drink desired.

In addition, the Blue Parrot
Taproom features delicious steaks
and hotel sandwiches. It has fa-
cilities to accommodate 120 per-
sons and caters to parties and
group affairs.
Open from 7 a. m. to 1 a. m.,

except until 2 a. m. Friday night
and closing at midnight on Sat-
urday night, the Blue Parrot Tap-
room is a gathering place of old

college grads returning here and
all year around has a friendly
patronage.
Earl W. McCleaf, the proprie-

tor, took over ownership of the
taproom 114 years ago. He has
three capable employees. Mr.
McCleaf is a member of the
American Legion and the F.O.E.
He served in the Army in Eu-
rope in World War II. Call Get-
tysburg 1083 for information._

John C. Bream, Gettysburg Real Estate Broker,
Provides Complete Realty Service, Handles
Farm, Residential And Business Properties *v
John C. Bream, real estate

broker, of Gettysburg R2, pro-
vides a complete real estate ser-
vice, handling all aspects of real-
ty transactions.

Features sales of farm, resi-
dential and business properties,
Mr. Bream offers a selection of
properties at all times and han-
dles purchases or sales for cli- the

ents.
Thoroughly experienced a n d

widely versed in realty values in
this area, Mr. Bream has been
engaged in the real estate field
since 1943 and has been a licensed
broker in business for himself
since 1944.
Mr. Bream is associated with

West Farm Agency, a na-

tional real estate agency, enab-
ling him to offer his clients the
benefit of affiliation with a na-
tional concern.

His office is open from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m. six days a week and
he is always at the service of
his clients to fill their needs in
real estate. Call upon him with
confidence. Call Gettysburg 68-Y.

Atlas Missile
Tops In World
The air force's talking satel-

lite has proved that the United
States can match—and even excel
—Russia in throwing its weigrit
around.

According to the research de-
partment of the World Book En-
cyelopedia, the Atlas has boosted
the total weight of American Sat-
ellites launched to more than 8,900
pounds—more than twice the

weight of Russia's three Sputniks
put together.
The four-ton Atlas, which blast-

ed off from Cape Canaveral on
Dec. 18, is a far cry from Ameri-
ca's first satellites, which Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev
dubbed "oranges."
The army's Explorer I, which

was launched last January, weigh-
ed 30.8 pounds. The tiny Van-
guard I, which followed in March,
weighed a mere 3% pounds.
The United States new has

8,870 pounds of earth satellites
whirling around the globe, in-
cluding Explorers 1 and IV and
Vanguard I. Explorer II never
orbited, and Explorer III burned
up after three months.

Russia has only Sputnik III,
which tips the scales at a little
less than tons, or 2,925 pounds.
The Atlas is the longest as

well as the fattest baby moon of
the space age. It is 85 ft. long,
compared with Sputnik III's 11%
feet.

M. A. Hartley & Co., Gettysburg,
Full Line Of Electrical Supplies,
To Contractors And Dealers In W
M. A. Hartley & Co., of 101

Carlisle St., Gettysburg, is a
wholesale supply company spe-
cializing in electrical goods of all
kinds, serving contractors and re-
tail dealers in a wide area.

Selling wholesale only, M. A.
Hartley & Co. has been estab-
lished since 1919 and is one of
the leading firms in its field, em-
ploying an efficient staff of 11
persons here and 12 others in an-
other location in Martinsburg, W.
Va.

Serving customers from Lewis-
town, Pa., to Roanoke, Va., M.
A. Hartley & Co. sells to elec-
trical contractors, appliance deal-
ers and building contractors.
The firm carries a full stock

of electrical wiring and compon-
ents for all kinds of electrical in-
stallations. It also sells major and
minor appliances of all types for
the home, featuring Gibson wash-
ers, freezers, refrigerators a n d
others, and has Dormeyer, Silex,
Corey, Universal and Toastmaster

Distributes
Appliances 3,7,,
ide Area 'I-
small appliances for the home.
Mahlon Hartley is senior part-

ner in the firm and Richard A.
Hartley is manager.
The full line of quality elec-

trical products carried by M. A.
Hartley & Co., together with its
superior service, h a s won the
field a fine reputation in the
trade. The firm is open from 8
to 5 daily and 8 to 12 noon Sat-
urday. Call Gettysburg 399 for
all information.

Wheat Marketing
Quotas Unchanged
The wheat marketing quota

program and regulations have not
been changed by a recent Texas
court case which received con-
siderable publicity in this area,
according to information received
by the Maryland Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation office
from the Department of Agricult-
ure.
In the case in question—a civil

suit to collect marketing quota
penalties—a Federal judge held
that if all wheat produced on a
farm is used or consumed on the
farm, there is no farm marketing
excess subject to penalty. The
government is appealing this de-
cision to the U. S. Supreme Court.
"The law provides," ASC Chair-

man Julius P. Parran said, "that
all excess wheat is considered
available for marketing and is
subject to penalty, regardless of
how it is used. The courts have
previously upheld this provision,
but in the Texas case the court
ruled that this interpretation is
unconstitutional. This is not a
final decision. Pending a ruling
by the Supreme Court, we have
been directed to continue to car-
ry out the wheat marketing quota
program just the same as in the
past."

Cancer Fellowships

Available
The American Cancer Society

announced recently that a num-
ber of Clinical Fellowships are
being made available to qualified
institutions and physicians.
The Fellowships will be award-

ed to those institutions and indi-
viduals doing research and train-
ing in the following fields: in-
ternal medicine, malignant dis-
eases, neurological surgery, ob-
stetrics and gynecology, orthoped-
ic surgey, otolaryngology, path-
ology, -pediatrics, public health,

41,44,000411.4.0

Septic Tanks

Cleaned

M. ALLEN
WASTLER
•

Littlestown, Pa.
Phone 247-W

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary on the estate of

MAURICE A. TOPPER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 15th day of
June, 1959 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 10th

day of December, 1958.
JACOB E. BAKER,

Executor
EDWARD D. STORM,

Attorney
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Freder-

ick County, Md. 12`12r5t

Hankey Service
n Every Day

Roy R. Hankey & Son's Serv-
ice Station, York St., Gettysburg,
is a complete station with all
services for motorists at o n e
stop, featuring the complete line
of Atlantic quality gasoline and
oil products.
The station, which is open from

7:30 a. in. to 9 p. m. seven days
a week, features quality prod-
ucts and prompt, efficient service,
including doing careful lubricat-
ing work. The station, establish-
ed since 1944 on York St., has
been at this location for five
years. It is owned and operated
by Roy R. Hankey and his son,
Carl, who provide personalized
service. They are at your serv-
ice every day. Drive in for the
best in products and service.
Call Gettysburg 88-W.

radiology, surgery and urology.
In qualifying for Fellowships,

institutions will give preference
to candidates who intend to un-
dergo examination by a specialty
board and have the apparent cap-
ability of being certified. Fel-
lows must also meet the follow-
ing requirements:

1. Must be at least in the last
two years of residency training,
beyond the internship, in the spec-
ialty in which they intend to be-
come certified.

2. Must be a citizen of the
United States.

3'. Must be a graduate of a
Class A medical school in the
United States, its territories or
Canada.

4. Must not have passed his
41st birthday at the scheduled
start of his fellowship.

Fellowships are granted for one
year only, July 1, 1960 to June
30, 1961. A new institutional ap-
plication must be submitted each
year.

Applications for Fellowships
may be obtained by writing the
Director of Professional Educa-
tion, American Cancer Society,
521 West 57th Street, New York
19, N. Y.

The powerful hydraulic arrest-
ors aboard the Navy's newest
aircraft carrier USS Independ-
ence, will stop 70,000 pound jet
planes within 150 feet after they
hit the deck at better than 100
miles per hour.

BISER ELECTRIC
Phone Thurmont 2232

TV Antennas and all kinds
of contract work

—Biser Paint Contractor—
Phone Thurmont 2347

All Kinds of Painting and
Contract Work

41,41,04,0,0,00#0414.••••••••••••••••••••

The Great Chicago Fire of 1871—
the Hartford paid thousands
of claims promptly and fully

Service is a tradition
in our business

When losses occur, what
policyholders want most is
a prompt claim settlement.
That's the cornerstone of
our agency's operation.

We provide dependable
protection — backed by
organizations like the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company—for your home
... family... car. ... bus'
ness. Call us.

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Emmitsbura

Insurance Agency
100 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone HI. 7-3161
Representing the
Hartford Fire
Insurance Company

ANCILLARY
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters of
Ancillary Administration on the
estate of

KATHARINE M. BURSK
late of Lancaster County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased. All persons
having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 16th day of June,
1959, next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit
of said estate. Those indebted to
the deceased are desired to make
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of December, 1958.

KATHARINE B. MEANS,
Ancillary Administratrix

REESE H. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md, 121515t

Each link of the two anchor
chains on the Navy's newest air
craft carrier USS Independence
weighs 360 pounds (total weight
246 tons) and the chains could
sustain the weight of four of the
largest locomotives.

-REASONABLE RATES-

ON

RADIO & TV SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

EUGENE E.
MYERS

222 W. Main St.

Phone HI. 7-2202
EMMITSBURG, MD.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
Phone Thurmont 6381 — Frederick MO. 2-1181

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr. Sed.: R&H; Fordomatic.1956 Dodge Tudor Sedan, 6-Cylinder; R&H.
1956 Plymouth Tudor Savoy, V-8; Heater. Low mileage.1955 Ford Victoria, 4-1)r.: Heater; low mileage.
1955 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H.
1954 Chevrolet 210 Tudor: Heater.
1954 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan; heater, Power Glide.
1950 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H; Power Glide.
1950 Chevrolet 'a -Ton Pick-up Truck.

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

Phone HI. 7-3451 Emmitsburg, Maryland

SEE THE '59 FORDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

ALSO A-1 USED CARS & TRUCKS
1956 Ford Victoria V-8; FUR; Fordamatic; Extra Clean.1956 Chevrolet 2-dr; Heater; New Tires.
1956 Ford Tudor Hardtop, V-8, Formomatic, R&H, P.S.1956 Pontiac 4-dr.; R&H; Hydramatic.
1954 Ford Tudor; Heater.
1953 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1951 Mercury Fordor; R&H.
1950 Ford V-8 Fordor; R&H.
1950 Willys Station Wagon.

1952 Dodge 1/2-Ton Pickup, R&H.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

/b e'fIttlihedpairtnts

4A111,14 
'EXTER/Oi

S ENAMELS

CRo.mATc,

/ PAINTS

324
COLORS

THE EXACT FINISH
, YOU WANT —FOR
EVERY SURFACE—

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE.

CLOYD W. SEA'S
LUMBER YARD

PHONE 7-4711 DEPAUL ST, EMMITSBURG
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BABSON'S BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL
FORECAST FOR 1959

By Roger W. Babson
1. Not too good and not too

bad. Both the boom and the re-
cent recession will be awaiting
developments following the recent
November elections.

2. 1959 will be a "do nothing"
year for Congress. Both parties
will hold their cards close to their
chests until 1960,-when the Re-
publicans will want good busi-

"NAND AWARD WINNER, 14•1
AAA TRAFFIC SAFITY POSTR

CONTIST"

lials•wriesemmommmirm.mminmmmommomm.mmm~4

Business Services
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

YATICONIZA our Advertisers. These

Irina are reliable and have proven through
ak. yeszs that they handle only quality
groduata and offer sallies pretensions.'

Melee and advice to their patrona.

Prompt Delivery

EMMITSBU RG

FEED & FARM

SUPPLY

Phone HI. 7-3612

Ralph D. Lindsey

EMMITSBURG, MD.

S. L. ALUSON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, !dd.

efficient-Reliable

Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

Fast and Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy
Comes
First
•

Your
literal!
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Dr. D. L. Beegle
CRIRCIPEZ A IrT0114

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

Re-registration
Of Maryland

Drivers'
Licenses!
* * *

No appointment nec-

essary. Papers complet-

ed and mailed while you

wait.

* * *

J. WARD
KERRIGAN

-NOTARY PUBLIC-
Emmitsburg, Md.

ness. Most Democrats will vote
for most of the inflationary leg-
islation; but only a few of these
Congressmen will vote for such
legislation over the President's
veto. The Democrats will be in
a dilemma. In their hearts they
will not want good business in
1960; but they must be very
careful not to do anything which
could be held against them in
1960.
Every act of Rockefeller's and

of other leading Presidential cand-
idates of both • parties will be
carefully scrutinized to analyze
their vote-getting possibilities for
1960. We will comment on these
possibilities in our Forecast for
1960 a year from now.

3. So long as Russia is fearful
of China's loyalty, she will not
intentionally start a shooting
war. I hope that Chiang Kai-
shek will come to his senses so
that China will become an ally
of the United States. Marshall
surely bet on the "wrong horse"
when he made his report to Tru-
man.

4. Our national budget will
show a heavy deficit in 1959.
This and other factors should
cause a continued gradual, al-
though not dangerous, inflation.

5. Serious competition will con-
tinue at all levels in 1959. Man-
ufacturers, merchants, and others
who reduce advertising and other
selling appropriations will surely
suffer.

6. Despite competition, the
profits squeeze will be eased for
many concerns by strenuous cost-
cutting programs and improving
business.

7. More 'foreign goods will en-
ter the United States during 1959.
This especially applies to Ger-
man, Italian, Japanese, and Rus-
sian goods.

8. New cargo ships, built in
Japan, England, Germany, Nor-
way, Sweden, and Italy, will be
launched in 1959. This should re-
sult in most American-built and
American-registered ships operat-
ing at a loss. More subsidies
will be demanded.

9. Failures may not increase
during 1959. Some big corpora-
tion, now listed in the Dow-Jones
Averages, may get in financial
difficulties.

10. Federal cost-of-living fig-
ures will be disputed in 1959.
Labor rates and wages which
have been tied to the Federal
Tables will be disputed by both
Labor and Management.

11. On the basis of the above
statements, I forecast, on the av-
erage, no wide change in 1959 for
commodity prices. The recent re-
cession is not over. Russia is
still fighting us with an economic
war.

12. There will be more strikes
and labor troubles in '59 than in
1958. Due to fear of unfavorable
labor legislation and poor busi-
ness conditions, labor leaders
were on their good behavior in
1958.

13. It is now difficult to fore-
cast the unemployment situation
for 1959. Owing to the increase
of automation, working forces will
continue to be cut. Looking
ahead to the elections of 1960,
manufacturers, who are mostly
Republicans, will want no more
serious unemployment to occur.

14. Many plans for expansion
of plants were postponed during
1958 for fear of a real depression.
Some of these plans will be ex-
ecuted in 1959, although on a
more moderate scale.
There will be a need for con-

tinued economic readjustment in
1959; but the playing of politics
by both parties may temporarily
postpone it.

15. 1959 will not see any mark-

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

TO NEW HAIR LOVELINESS

DUO-MATIC

PERMANENT WAVE

'REALISTIC
"I.OVELY ...So Lovely," you'll say about the finished hair styfa-w

*ben you get this superb new wave by Realistic. "So Lovely" Wave odds

distinctive charm to your hairdo ... graces it with waves owl

cads softly demure to the touch . utterly feminine in effect.

Superior for waving soft, limp, problem hair, "So Lovely" gives pep is

the curl, so necessary for the desired hair styling.

BFAUTY NO
For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
Mrs, Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

ed change in money rates. How-
ever, borrowers who have not es-
tablised good credit will continue
to find it difficult to get new
funds in 1959.

16. This means that it should
be more difficult, on average, to
sell long-term bonds in 1959 than
in 1958. But only non-callable
serial bonds or bonds of reason-
ably short maturities.

17. The supply of non-taxable
stat e, municipal, and revenue
bonds will increase during 1959.
This will be due both to less
readily available credit and to
rising needs of municipalities.

18. The "fly-in-the-ointment"
will be the uncertanty of the
Federal policy regarding the new
$30,000,000,000 roadbuilding pro-
gram. Will it compete with or
protect toll roads recently built?
I believe this program will not
harm outstanding Turnpike Bonds.

19. Many investors will switch
from stocks into bonds in 1959,
thus obtaining both higher in-
come and better security.

20. As inflation becomes more
serious, only short-term bond is-
sues-other than convertible bonds
-should be held to maturity.
Bonds should no longer be con-
sidered good "permanent" invest-
ments unless they are non-taxable
or convertible on a reasonable
basis.

21. 
2 

The best investment policy
during 1959 will continue to be a
well - diversified portfolio - of
stocks, short-term bonds, and cash.
Every conservative investor will
keep one-third of his portfolio
liquid, to have funds available in
case of a sudden very severe drop
in the stock market. This will
come some day.

22. As the 1958 Congress has
not accomplished more in correct-
ing abuses in the Teamsters
Union, the 1959 Congress will do
little to improve the labor situa-
tion. Therefore, invest in com-
panies which will not be subject
to strikes. Banks and utilities
probably are the most nearly im-
mune.

23. The Taft-Hartley Act will
not be amended, nor will labor's
exemption from anti - monopoly
laws be removed, until after the
1960 election. Labor leaders will
get more and more power until
-with Russia's help-they bring
on a real depression.

24. Due to unemployment and
the difficulty of borrowing funds
for installing automation (auto-
matic factories), the machinery
industry will continue quiet dur-
ing 1959.

25. I now see no probability
that either wages or retail prices
will be "fixed" during 1959 unless
Russia threatens World War III.

26. Most wageworkers will be
more efficient during 1959, which
should enable some managements
to increase their productivity and
profits.

27. Executives will attend more
strictly to business during 1959,
reducing time spent on luncheon
clubs, golf, etc.

28. Good building land on the
proper side of growing cities will
continue to increase in price not-
withstanding a decline in subur-
ban building. Small farmers hold-
ing such land should not now
sell.

29. Small farms without any
suburban possibilities may well
consider selling to adjoining
farmers if offered a fair price
in 1959.

30. Large commercial farms
with latest machinery should pros-
per during 1959; but small farm-
ers may not do so well.

31. Pending a serious war,
there will be no radical change
in the Government's farm policy
during 1959.

32. With less fear of serious
war, the real estate situation in
the larger cities may improve;
but municipal taxes will increase.

33. Some suburban houses now
owned by well - paid executives
will come on the market in 1959,
due to loss of positions or moves
to other sections of the country.

34. Real estate mortgage mon-
ey will be tighter in 1959 than
in 1958. Furthermore, due to in-
flation, it will be worth less when
due.

35. The demand for motels is
largely satisfied; but there will
be an increasing demand for very
modern apartment houses - es-
pecially of the co-operative type.
Old houses of all kinds will de-
preciate during 1959.
36. Woodland will continue to

be in demand during 1959. This
especially applies now to pine,
which is used for the best lumber,
and to spruce, which is used for
pulp. Hold woodland in 1959.

37. More Russian imports of
pulpwood may be expected in
1959; but this should largely be
offset by the increased domestic
demand for cartons and packages
for shipping and displaying mer-
chandise.

38. Both timber and oil reserves
of Canada will gradually increase
in value. I am bullish on many
Canadian and African investments.

39. The greatest factor in de-
termining the price of city land
and businesses in general is the
automobile and availability of
parking space. This is responsi-
ble for both the boom in subur-
ban real estate and the decline of
city property. Buying city real
estate without nearby parking fa-
cilities is a great mistake.

40. I was wrong in my fore-
cast a year ago as to the Dow-
Jones Averages. Although many
stocks sell lower today than a
year ago, the Dow-Jones Aver-
ages-especially the Industrials--
sell higher. However, I will again
run the risk and forecast that
they will sell lower sometime in
1959 than they do today.

41. My forecast of the bond
market for 1958 was correct. I
am inclined now to reverse that
forecast in the case of long-term
non-convertible corporate bonds,-
that is, they should sell for less
sometime in 1959 than they are
selling for today.

42. 1 continue to forecast that
high-grade, cumulative, non-cal-
lable first preferred stocks will
sell higher sometime during 1959
than they do today.

43. I repeat what I said last
year regarding "cheap" stocks:
"The large fortunes made in the
stock market have come from
buying non-dividend-paying com-
mon stocks at $5.00 a share or
under. These will be the first to
reach a buying level." If you are

Old Thermometers
Wanted
Got an old thermometer around

your house? It may be worth

to buy these low-priced common
stocks, you should seek compan-
ies without too much prior debt
or cumulative preferred stock out-
standing. They are the best com-
mon stocks for "capital gains."
44. Convertible bonds should

hold up fairly well during 1959.
45. The best investment policy

for 1959 is for one now to have
a good bank account so funds
will be available to buy bargains
when a sufficient break comes in
stocks, bonds, real estate, and
commodities.

46. There will be many fail-
ures in hastily organized electron-
ics, nuclear, and similar com-
panies during 1959.
47. With two or three excep-

tions, railroad stocks should be
avoided during 1959 and until a
definite long-range program of
government aid is assured.
48. For steady income and fair

marketability, well - established
utility stocks should be the best
f o r conservative investors not
looking for profit. This especial-
ly applies to cumulative first pre-
ferred non-callable utility stocks.

49. T h e three handicaps to
American business are the fear of
inflation, the fear of union labor
leaders, and the fear of Presi-
dent Eisenhower's physical col-
lapse.

50. The three hopes for Ameri-
ca are our churches, our schools,
and a desire to "pay as you go!"
For these to function properly we
must depend upon the parents of
our nation.

some cold cash, if it's one being

sought by Thermometer Corpora-

tion of America.
This company is scouring the

country for old and unusual ther-
mometers to add to the collection
it is assembling. This collection
will be incorporated into an In-
ternational Thermometer Museum
which eventually will be sent to
cities throughout the United
States for public display.

Thermometer Corporation of
America says no limit is being
set on the number of thermomet-
ers it may buy. The prime req-
uisite is that the thermometer
help portray the development of
thermometers through the years,
and the part they have played in
everyday life.

If you do own a thermometer
which you think is either unusual
or unusually old, send a descrip-
tion or a snapshot of it, together
with any background information
you can give (such as some fa-
mous person to whom it belonged,
how long it's been in your family,
or other pertinent and interesting
information), to: Thermometer
Corporation of America, Spring-
field, Ohio.
Do not send the thermometer

itself. If yours is a thermometer
that is needed for the collection,
you will receive an offer for it
by mail. All letters to Thermom-
eter Corporation will be acknow-
ledged, even if your thermometer
happens to be one that is not
needed.

If you do correspond with the
company, the editor of this news-
paper would be interested in hear-
ing about the thermometer you
are' offering to the Museum.

Baumgardner's
Bakery

QUALITY BAKERY PRODUCTS

FOR OVER 70 YEARS

• •

Specialists In Any Kind Of

Decorated Cakes
• •

FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE

TO YOUR DOOR

CALL:

PHONE PLYMOUTH 6-6363 - TANEYTOWN, MD.

A BIG CHECK FOR YOU...

•

What a joy it is to receive a bountiful check just in time
for your Christmas gifting . . . a check big enough to
insure the "best Christmas ever" for all of your loved

ones with NO "hangover" of Christmas bills for you!

You can get on the receiving end of just such a check for

Christmas 1959, by joining our Christmas Club Now.

Just a little money stashed away each week adds up to

lots of Christmas joy for everybody . . . including YOU!

If you have the will we have the way to make next year's
Christmas shopping financially painless. Come in and

get the facts!

The Farmers State Bank
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

21/2% Interest on Savings Accounts

f

 •
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Read Psalm 118:19-29.

This is the day which the Lord
bath made; we will rejoice and
be glad in it. (Psalm 118:24.)

Preparing breakfast one morn-
ing, a mother was greeted by her
young son, "Good morning, moth-
er, are you happy this morning?"

"Yes, son," she replied.
"Well, then, please notify your

fact," he said laughlingly.

A pastor addressed one of the
members of his church as "the
lady with the radiant counten-
ance." Then he made the signifi-
cant observation, that our faces
belong to other people.

In a world so full of fear and
anxiety, we still need to rejoice
and be glad this New Year's Day
—and every day. Even though all
is not right in the world, God is
still in His heaven and is depend-

thesda; Mr. and Mrs. John Tim-!
I merman, Littlestovrn, and Mr. and
'Mrs. Henry Timmerman, Gettys-
burg id.

CheilipparRoom
© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

ing on each of us to help to make
this a better world.
In the last message Jesus spoke

to His disciples, just a few hours
before His betrayal in the gar-
den, He said: "These things have
I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you, and that
your joy might be full."
So today, this first day of the

New Year, let us resolve that dur-
ing 1959 "we will be glad and
rejoice in his salvation."
Prayer
Our heavenly Father, we thank

Thee for this day with its many
blessings. Help us to make it a
day of joyous fellowship with
Thee and with others. In Jesus'
name we pray. Amen.
Thought For The Day
"The Lord reigneth; let the

earth rejoice."
Mrs. W. M. Alexander (Tenn.)

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. Kaas Jr. on Christmas
Day were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
M. Field and son, John, Wickford,
R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaas
and children, James, Donald,
Charles, George and Jane, near
Emmitsubrg; Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Stambaugh and sons, Eugene
and Richard, Rocky Ridge; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Seidel Sr. and
children, Judy, Linda, Barbara,
Robert Jr., Edward, Richard, Em-
mitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. David
Kass, Fairfield, Pa.; Corinne, Vir-
ginia and Rosalie Kaas, and Miss
Rebecca Krietz and Mr. Edward
Althoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Field and

son spent Christmas week with

Mrs. Field's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Martin J. Kass Jr., Mrs.
Charity Kaas, and other members

of her family and friends. Mr.

Field is serving in the Navy at
Quonset Point, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kaas Jr

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Field and son, visited Mi s.

Donald (Ted) Simmers and her

mother, Mrs. Cora Valentine, near

Thurmont.
Christmas Day visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tim-

erman were: Mrs. Agnes Lah-

han, College Park; Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Hodge and family, Be-

Sale! Sale!

HOUCK'S
PRE-INVENTORY SPECIALS

Toys - ½o0
BLANKETS 20°7° OFF

COATS & JACKETS   20% OFF
ALL TYPES & "SIZES

SWEATERS   20% OFF
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

DRESSES   20% OFF
LADIES' & GIRLS'

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 20% OFF
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

EXTRA SPECIAL!

100% Wool Tweed Men's Topcoats

Were $24.50—NOW Only $16.50

MEN'S COLORED DRESS SHIRTS

Regular Price $3.95. Buy in Pairs for $5

a Pair and Save $2.90!!!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motter and
daughter, Barbara, Taneytown,
visited Sunday with Mrs. Motter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant J.
Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller, Wil-

liamsport, visited in town during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nickoles
and daughter, Debby, Westmin-
ster, visited Mrs. Nickoles' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keepers,
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Rosensteel, Balti-
more, visited during the holidays
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Laura Fritz, DePaul St.
Guy Hartdagen, Baltimore, vis-

ited during the holidays with
friends and relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kugler, De-
Paul St., were dinner guests on
Christmas Day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stambaugh,
Thurmont.

Miss Mae Campbell, Baltimore,
visited during the holidays with
Mrs. Frances Stinson, Gettysburg
Rd.

Misses Therese and Genny Wi-
veil are spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Thrnoas Wi-
veil of Lakewood, New Jersey.

SPAM

By Ted Kestm8

The most outstanding fishing
grounds off the eastern coast of
Florida are without question the
slow-moving waters of the fa-
mous Gulf Stream, reports Robert
D. Hall, Salt Water Fishing Edi-
tor of Sports Afield Magazine.
This is really the main thorough-
fare of the denizens of the deep.
Along the edge of this stream,
where the blue waters meet the
emerald green in a clean-cut line
of demarcation are the sailfish,
one of the most exciting fish
there is to take on relatively
light tackle (20-pound-test mono-
filament line and a six - ounce
rod).

Sailfish are usually found from
the Florida keys to Juniper In-
let in fairly good numbers during
the winter months. Their range
of travel depends a great deal
upon the water temperature and
food supply. They usually swim
along the edge of the Gulf Stream
but on numerous occasions they
are found in the green inshore
waters feeding upon balao, mullet
and other small fishes.
Nature has bestowed the sail-

fish with a bill which is used to
stun bait fish. It is interesting
to note that a sailfish, like many
other billfish, will drive a school
of bait fish into a compact mass
by constantly circling them with
its large fan-shaped dorsal fin
erect and then charge through,
thrashing its bill in all direc-
tions. Afterward it will stop and
fede upon the stunned and dis-
abled bait.

In the early years before the
Florida gUides developed the drop-
back method of fishing, it w a s
rare to hook a sailfish, for it was
difficult to set the hook into their
hard mouths. But nowadays, the
use of outrigger lines now makes
it relatively simple for even the
most inexperienced fishermen To
catch a billfish.

Your 
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A Breath Of Air

tct go *a
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Nationally Famous
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COLD PARTY
BEER • •• SNACKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
* Ice Cream

* Soft Drinks

* Food Snacks

* Cigarets

* Ice Cold Beer *

* Chilled Whisky *

Chilled Wine

Miniatures

Mixers

Cndy

Roger Liquor Store
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Fresh air fiends are out of
fashion. The old days when icy
blasts were prescribed for every-
thing from tuberculosis to tat-
tered nerves are gone. But we
all know that a reasonable amount
of fresh air is good for us and
makes us feel good.

Notice how fine you feel when
you leave a stuffy, overheated
room and step out into the crisp
December air. You take a few
good, deep breaths and the cob-
webs are blown right out of your
brain.
But suppose you couldn't take

those deep breaths? Lots of peo-
ple can't—those who have em-
physema for instance. This un-
familiar word is unfortunately
becoming more familiar each day.
Shortness of breath is the typ-
ical sympton. The breath seems
to get caught in the lungs and
can't get out. Doctors are find-
ing this distressing condition
much more common than w a s
once believed. It seems to ue
most common in people over 50,
especially men.
The exact cause of this de-

terioration of lung structure and
function is not known. Doctors
can help their patients get some
relief with medication and me-
chanical devices, but a permanent
cure has not yet been found.
Emphysema is only one of the

many respiratory disease prob-
lems that are still unsolved by
science. Although some of them
like the common cold, cause us
only temporary inconvenience, they
add up to the greatest cause of
illness in the United States.

Basic research into lung function
now being carried on with Christ-
mas Seal grants of your tuberc-
ulosis association may give .us
some of the answers to emphy-
sema and other respiratory prob-
lems. When you m a k eyour
Christmas Seal contribution you
help support this research which
may someday help you get a
breath of air.

TOUR

STATE

UNIVERSITY

Why is Johnny having trouble
with his reading? How can I
get Bill really interested in sci-
ence? Why does Mary tend to
stay so much to herself? What
is the reason why Ralph disturbs
the class work so often? Why

_

$10,000
LIFE INSURANCE

FOR

5 YEARS
AT LOW RATES!

Need immediate protection
for just a few years?

Nationwide, the company
that is built on the idea of
bringing better protection
to more people at less cost
— has developed a low cost
plan to cover a short "dan-
ger gap" with life insurance
In minimum amounts of
$10,000.

It's our new 5-YEAR CON-
VERTIBLE TERM— ideal
for new businessmen, ca-
reer men, for young family
men — or for any short
term situation requiring a
lot of insurance while you
can't afford "regular" rates.

And any time before the 5
years are up you c .n con-
vert this vital protection to
a permanent plan.

FOR THE FM FACTS, CONTACT*

Paul W. Claypool

Phone 7-2266

Emmitsburg, Md.

does Sydney seem to have a chip
on his shoulder? That listlessness
in Susan—what is the basis for
it? Why is George sometimes
untruthful?
Classroom teachers working

with great earnestness to help
their pupils learn the three R's
are recognizing that difficulties at
school are caused by a wide va-
riety of factors. They watch for
health and emotional disturbances
that affect the learning of their
charges and seek ways of helping
them to better health, to improv-
ed relationships with other chil-
dren, to stronge rcharacters and
to finding joy in their life at
The Institute for Child Study

Supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baum-
gardner on Christmas Day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Grimes and
Sgt. Clyde Grimes of Mt. Airy,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Meskill and
daughter, Marian, Frederick. Oth-
er holiday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellwood Baumgardner and

Lutherville, Md., Mr. and
Mrs. John Baumgardner and fam-
ily, Emmitsburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bosley and sons Lee, Tom
and Bill, of Towson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baumgardner

and daughter, Martha, and son,
Paul, Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner
and Violet Kefauver, spent Sun-
day evening in Taneytown visit-
ing Mr. and Mrb. Murray Baum-
gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wantz and family.
Raymond Baumgardner spent

Christmas Day in Norfolk, Va., vis-
iting with his son and daughter-
in-law, Lt. Corn. James Baumgard-
ner and family and accompanied
Lt. Corn. Baumgardner and family
to spend the remainder of the hol-
idays with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hoskins, Orlando, Fla.

The area of the flight deck on
the Navy's newest aircraft car-
rier is equivalent to about four
acres. The SS United States and
SS America could be placed on
it with room to spare.

Chambersburg St.
GETTYSBURG PA.,

DINNERWARE
; —By—

ROYAL DOULTON
'WEDGWOOD
SPODE
FRANCONIA

BLOCHER'S
"Jewelers Since 1887"
25-27

at the University of Maryland Success
over the past eleven years has de- slowly, if
school. They do this because these
are ways of increasing the chil-
dren's leraning and bring them
to a fuler realization of their in-
tellectual and social potentials.
veloped ways of helping teachers
understand the behavior and needs
of children in their classrooms
more adequately.

that is permanent comes
at all.

COMPLETF

TONSORIAL SERVICE

"It Pays to Look Well"

MAC'S BARBER SHOP
EMMITSBURG. MD.

GET IT GOING!

ANOTHER

ONE THAT HASN'T
GOTTEN OFF TWE

GROUND!

ATTENTION!

Members of the
Gettysburg Moose
—FREE PRIZE GAME EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—

Free Prizes Awarded — Come in and Win!

--Dancing This Saturday Night—

PAT PATTERSON'S ORCHESTRA

—BIG FLOOR SHOW—

Starring Sammy Ross, Peggy Day

and Jo Anne

AFTER CHRISTMAS

Clearance
ENTIRE STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!

Ladies' and Misses'

100% All Wool Coats
* FINE

$18000 

FINE
FLEECES
SUEDES $20.00

* TWEEDS

(Wool content labeled)
Originally Priced Newest colors superbly Originally Priced
up to $29.98 

tailored. Sizes: Juniors',
Misses' & Women up to $39.98

CLOSE-OUT 1 S6M. 9A 8L L 8,GR1osouP.98 COATS 15.00
Close-out

CAR COATS
Originally Priced

9.98 to 19.98

at

$6.00

to

$15.00

Drastic Clearance

$3.00
Originally up to 8.98

Broken size assortment

FALL DRESSES

BIG BARGAIN PRICES

FINE QUALITY RAYON-NYLON
Nylon Hose pr. 69c Slips   $1.98-2.98
First Quality - 2 for $1.25 Originally 2.98 to 3.98 

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE CHILDREN'S

COATS • LEGGING SETS • SNOW SUITS
* ALL WOOL
* WARMLY Si

INTERLINED
* NEW COLORS
* GABARDINES
* TWEEDS

Little
Tots'
Sizes

$10 One, Two and ThreePiece Sets. Sizes For
Tots and Teens

and $15.00 
Originally up to $19.98

Close-out of Little Tots' Coats $5 and '7

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE HI. 7-5151

N

NATIONWIDE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Formerly Fcifre El tireno Insuronce
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

CARLISLE

STREET
1°F-10MPSON'S GETTYSBURG,

PENNSYLVANIA
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Looking Ahead
...by Dr. George S. II•nson

OIROCTOR — NATIONAL
EDUCATION FROSAA

Seem. Miaow

Reds Getting Pentagon Secrets
Richard Arens, former direct-

or of the Internal Security Sub-
committee of the United States
Senate and now director of the
House Un-American Activities
Investigating Committee, tells,
in a personal experience, one
of the most shocking facts con-
cerning the power of the Com-
munist apparatus within our
country, which is working ev-
ery minute of the day and
night to bring about our down-
fall. Several months ago he
was invited o address the Re-
serve Air Porce Association in
the Pentagon at Washington,

O. "In order to get into the as-
sembly hall," he relates, "I had
to go through a series of rather
amusing (to me at least) se-
curity checks. Finally I wound
up with one of those identifi-
cation tabs on me and was es-
corted into the room under
armed guard to make my little
talk. I was chiding them a
little bit, and I said to them:
'You know, while I'm talking
to you now in this Pentagon
building, the tie - line and
lease lines out of this building
and the North Atlantic Cable
carrying confidential military
messages are serviced by Com-
munists agents.'
Woudn't Believe Truth
"And they wouldn't believe it.

I said, 'I can prove it to you,

not from what I say but from

public records.' What did I

mean by that? Well, several

years ago we had a series of

hearings on the American Com-
munications Association which

is controlled lock, stock and

STATE THEATER
THURMONT, MD.

Phone 6841

Friday-Saturday Jan. 2-3

JOEL McCREA
GLORIA TALBOTT

"CATTLE EMPIRE"
In CinemaScope

Friday Shows: 7:15 & 10:11
Saturday Shows: 4:31-7:31-10:31

Plus

"The Party Crashers"
Friday Show 8:55 Only

Saturday Shows: 3:00-6:00-9:00
Plus Cartoon

Sunday-Monday January 4-5

ANDY GRIFFITH

"NO TIME FOR
SERGEANTS"

Sunday Shows: 5 :00-7 :00-9 :21
Monday Shoivs: 7:15 4 9:27

It's time for the laughiest time
of your lifetime.

Plus Cartoon

TUES.-WED.-THURS.

CLOSED
STARTS SUNDAY

JOANNE WOODWARD

"THE THREE FACES
OF EVE"

4....••••••••••••NIONINt

.s.1.1N4 Ft 0.1RNI•..

MAJESTIC

CETTYSSURC. 1'1

Now Thru Sat.. Jan. 3

JERRY LEWIS

"The Geisha Boy"
Vista-Vision & Technicolor

Sun.-Mon. .1;n. 4-5

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Rawhide Trail"
—Plus—

"SUNSMOKE"

Tuesday Only, Jan. 6

GARY COOPER

"Springfield

Rifle"

Staits Wednes., Jam 7

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

"The Buccaneer"
Vista-Vision & Technicolor

—Starring—

YUL BRYNNER

CHARLTON HESTON

TOWNE
RESTAURANT

(Opposite the Majestic)

NEVER CLOSED!

barrel by the Communist Par-
ty — penetrated, honeycombed
with Communists. And we had
them identified by live witnes-
ses under oath And, of course,
in the face of that testimony
they invoked the First or Fifth
Amendment.

"We had witnesses tell the
Committee that while they were
in the American Communica-
tions Association as Commu-
nists, before they broke from
the Party, they were proces-
sing the lines out of the Penta-
gon—that they had intercepted
Pentagon messages. We called
before us Mr. Brucker, Secre-
tary of the Army, and we said,
'How about this?' And he
said, 'Oh yes.' And here are
his words, queted: 'Nothing
short of deplorable, potential
distastrouis results.' Unless this
legislation is enacted (a bill
then before Congress) we are
pot in a position to insure the
Congress and' the American
people that all reasouable mea-
sures are being taken to safe-
guard our national security.'
News Suppressed

"Secretary Brucker was talk-
ing at that time about a bill
that had been introduced to in-
vest the military with the right
to disassociate Communist sab-
oteurs from vital defense facil-
ities. How many American cit-
izens ever heard about this
bill? H o w many have ever
heard about this public testi-
mony of Brucker? It didn't see
the light of day! But I can
show you that it was public
testimony. Mr. Brucker testi-
fied: 'We know and can iden-
tify an estimated 2,000 sabo-
teurs in our defense establish-
ments.'
"We asked him, 'Aren't the

real top secret messages that
go out over these tie-lines and
lease lines and the North At-
lantic Cable — aren't they in
code? He said, 'Yes, but that's
the way you break a code; by
getting repeated messages.'
And he said, 'In addition to
that, there are a great number
of messages going over these
tie-lines and lease line's and the
North Atlantic Cable (from
the Pentagon) which are less
than secret but which are clas-
sified, which we do not want
made available to the enemy.'
Reds Influence Legislation
"That was four years ago.

Now what happened to that
bill? Surely the bill would be-
come law promptly so that the
military and the Justice De-
partment could disassociate the
Communist saboteurs from the
tie-lines and lease lines and de-
fense facilities. Well, the Com-
munist conspiracy got into op-
eration. I was on the Hill. I
saw the mail coming in. (Com-
munists can have on Capitol
Hill with 72 hours, 50,000 let-
ters on any subject! I saw
their people walking the cor-
ridors. Did the bill pass the
Congress? No! Did it pass the
Judiciary Committee of the
House? No! Did it pass the
subcommittee handling the bill
in the Senate? No! And to-
day, as a sequel, the tie-lines
and lease lines and North At-
lantic Cable now running out
of the Pentagon are still ser-
viced by people under the con-
trol of the American Commun-
ications Association. We could
identify, call by name, address
and location the Communist
saboteurs that are in the or-
ganization."

This is a shocking report.
What can be done? The citi-
zens can reach and correct this
terribly dangerous situation
only through their representa-
tives in Congress and the
White House. A flood of let-
ters would get some action.
Will we write them?

Rocky Ridge

News Items
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mum-
ma and family, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Boller and, family,
Gaither, on Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Mumma is visiting

Mrs. John Haines, Damascus.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields and

son, Johnny, Wickford, R. I., have
returned home after spending sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J. Kaas Jr., and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Harner, Taneytown,
on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wantz,

York; Mrs. Laura Nusbaum; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Nusbaum, Union
Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. John Trout
and daughter, Carla, Rockville,
were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Anders,

Carol and Jerry Anders, Mrs.
Frank Welch and daughter, Wan-
da, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Thomp-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mumma and daughter,
Pamela, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mumma and daughter, Debbie,
Thurmont; and Mrs. Hazel Wil-
son, Frederick, were guests on
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mumma and Mrs. Ethel
Mumma.
Mrs. George Schaeffer Sr., Ger-

mantown, a sister of Mrs. Ethel
Mumma, is still on the critical
list at Suburban Hospital, Be-
thesda.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Troxell

and son, Melvin, spent Christmas
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mathias and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stonesif-

er and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-
Laughlin, Harney; and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mathias, Nancy and
Dennis Mathias, were guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Troxell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Valen-
tine and children, Rodney Jr.,
Sharan and Richard, Taneytown;
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Krom, Roland
and Kenneth Krom; Mrs. Kath-
ryn Valentine, Rocky Ridge; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Haines and son,
Clarence, Taneytown, were recent
visitors of Mr. and tIrs. James
Six.

Mr. and Mrs. William Troxell,
Graceham; Mrs. Beulah Weddle
and son, Jerry, Thurmont; Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Harner and
daughter, Beverly, Taneytown;
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stout-
er and chi 1dr e n, Maureen,
Ronnie, and Gary, Emmit s-
burg, were dinner guests on Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W.
Fox.

M-. 'Edward Long spent Christ-
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Richard Sayler.
Mr. Garman Dern is a patient

in Union Memorial Hospital, Bal-
timore.

Miss Tina Sayler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sayler, re-
turned home on Sunday from the
Annie Warner Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sprague

were dinner guests on Christmas
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Garman
Dern.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zeigler, Gary

and Clifford Zeigler, visited on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gearhart.
A butchering was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gearhart Dec. 17. Four hogs were
slaughtered weighing 1000 lbs.
Elbert Harbaugh was the head
butcher. Those helping were
Franklin Fleagle, Skip Claybaugh,
Donald Paugh and John Gear-
hart. Kenneth Mathias was the
inspector. A chicken dinner was
served by Mrs. William Gearhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sayler and

family, Hagerstown, spent Christ-
mas Day with Mrs. Edna Sayler.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dell and

children, Grant, Billy and Beckie,
Mrs. Frances Conoway ,and son,
Charles and Miss Betty Fleagle,
Westmister, were guests on
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gearhart.

William J. Kaas has been re-
leased from active duty with the
Marine Corps at Camp LeJeune,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeney

and Thomas Lescaleet, Middle-
burg; and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gruber and daughter, Sharon,
spent Christmas Day with Mrs.
Edith Gruber and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keeney.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reck and

son, Webb, Da vidsonville; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stine, Mt. Airy;
Misses Doris and Janet Reck and
Joseph Wunderlick, Baltimore,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reck
on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Sidney Six, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith and Joseph Smith,
visited Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Wilhide, Thurmont.

Miss Estelle Houck, Chicago,
Ill., spent the holidays with her
sister, Miss Anne Houck and
brother, Leslie Houck.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lemon, Silv-

er Run; Mr. and Mrs. William
Harbaugh and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Parrish and daughter, Rosalie,
Linwood; Lennis Welty, Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wel-
ty, Hampstead; and Mrs. James
Welty and Clarence Colliflower,
Westminster, were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh and children, Melody, Pat
and Hope, Middletown, N. J., were
reeent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stambaugh and other rel-
atives.

Mt. Tabor Sunday School elect-
ed the following officers on Sun-
day: Supt., Charles Mumma; asst.
supt., Guy Krom and Marshall
Sprague; secretary, Nancy Din-
terman; asst. secretary, Charles
Jones Jr.; treasurer, Charles T.
Jones Sr.; music director, Mrs.
Olive Duble; asst.. director, Mr.
Charles E. Troxell; pianist, Becky
Mumma; and asst. pianist, Mrs.
Betty Krom.

Korea Placed

On CARE List
A major problem in Korea, one

of thirteen nations on this year's
CARE Food Crusade list, is the
resettlement of refugee families
driven from their homes by war.
Rev. Bruce H. McDonald, chair-

man of the Maryland Committee
for CARE, said the international
organization is trying to provide
for some of the needs of these
resettling families.
Toward that end, he said, CARE

will send 50,000 packages of flour
and corn meal to needy Koreans

as a part of the 1958-1959 Food
Crusade. Each package will con-
tain 25 pounds of foodstuffs.
In addition, Rev. McDonald

said, 40,000,000 pounds of milk
powder will be distributed during
this year in a Korean school-
feeding program. Mother - and -
child health centers and other
welfare institutions also will bene-
fit under this phase of the pro-
gram, the CARE official said.
In all, it will provide daily milk

rations for approximately 1,500,-
000 needy children and adults.
A recent CARE mission report

had this to say about Korea:
"Many sections of Korea are

still poverty stricken, and it will
be a good many years before
these communities will be on their
feet again."
Even with the aid of CARE,

the Korean farmer faces a pre-
carious situation, particularly
those who have returned to their
iicanes in former war zones, areas
where the land has lain fallow
for years.

Besides food, housing is a fear-
some problem.

In Seoul, the capital city, war-
time Quonset huts still are being
used as office buildings and dwel-
lings.

It is not rare to see a farmer
living with his family in a hill-
side cave or a hastily-built mud
hut, always threatened with de-
struction by the next rainstorm.
"I know Marylanders must be

aware of the adverse conditions
in Korea," Rev. McDonald said.
"I feel sure they will help by giv-
ing to CARE."
The twelve other nations on this

year's Food Crusade list are Co-
lombia, Egypt (Port Said), Greece,
Hong Kong, India, Israel, Italy,
Macau, Pakistan, Poland, West
Germany and Berlin and Yugo-
slavia.
Donations may be sent to CARE

Baltimore 15, Md.

Rayburn House

Speaker 15 Years
When the 86th Congress con-

venes on January 7, Sam Ray-
burn will take up the gavel he
has wielded for a record-breaking
15 years as speaker of the House
of Representatives.
The Texas Democrat has held

the post almost twice as long as
any other speaker. But two Re-
publicans gave the speakership
the power that has caused some
experts to rank it as the second
most important office in the na-
tion.
Henry Clay was the first to

turn the office to political ad-
vantage. The speaker was simply
an impartial moderator before
Clay's election in 1811. But, ac-
cording to The World Book En-
cyclopedia, the "Great Compro-
miser" used the office to argue
so forcefully for the War of 1812
that it was called "Mr. Clay's
War."
However, the speakership was

transformed into a political tool
almost as powerful as the presi-
dency by Thomas Reed and "Unc-
le Joe" Cannon.

In 1890, Reed cracked down on
the delaying tactics of minority
groups by counting all members
present as a quorum—a number
sufficient to conduct business—
even if they did not vote.
The move earned Reed the nick-

name "Czar," but the Supreme
Court later upheld the rule.

Reed's methods were only the
starting point for Joseph Cannon,
who ruled the House like a dictat-
or in the early 1900's.

Once, after putting a question
for a voice vote, "Uncle Joe" de-
clared, "The ayes make the most
noise but the nayes have it."
Even some members of Can-

non's party rebelled. In 1910, on
St. Patrick's Day, a coalition of
Democrats and about 30 Repub-
licans set out to strip Cannon of
much of his power.
Because of the "St. Patrick's

Day Revolution," Sam Rayburn
has little of the formal authority
which Reed and Cannon delegated
to themselves.
He still has the important

"speaker's eye," or the power of
recognizing members who wish to
speak on the floor.
But most of his strength comes

from an informal source — the
party discipline he can maintain
as leader of the majority party
in the House.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Wivell,

New Jersey, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Joy and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hopkins,
York, are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Hopkins' parents, Mr.

NEW! All-Weather Brushed Pigskin
HUSH PUPPIES

by WOLVERINE  

Unique! These comfortable pigskin Hush Puppies weigh just
12 ounces per shoe. Protected by "SCOTCHGARD" Brand
Leather Protector, they're water repellent, soil resistant. Just
brush 'em clean—or wash 'em. Bouncy crepe soles, steel
shank supports. In several styles, 11 colors.

B. H. Boyle
EAST MAIN STREET — EMMITSBURG, MD.

and Mrs. Clarence Wachter.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCleaf

and daughter, Janice, Frederick,
visited Mrs. McCleaf's mother,
Mrs. Elmer Lingg and family,
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topper

and daughter, Baltimore, visited
here during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bobanic

and sons, Aliquippa, Pa., visited
during the holidays with Mrs.
Bobanic's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Warthen ad family.
Miss Lois Linn, Washington, is

spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Linn.

James Sanders, Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, is visting
friends and relatives here.
John Wills, Camp Lejeune, N.

C., is spending the Christmas holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wills.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shorb,

Rhode Island, are visiting with
Mr. Shorb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Shorb. Mr. Shorb, who
is in the Navy, will report for
duty January 9 in Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Shorb plans to remain here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDon-

ough and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Miller, Philadelphia, are visiting
Mrs. Euphemia Rotering and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Elliot and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stan-

back and daughter, Denise, Balti-
more, visited Christmas Day with
Mrs. Stanbaek's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Topper and family.
Mrs. Stanback and daughter are
remaining for several days.

Visitors on Christmas day at
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Vaughn and Mrs. Gertrude
Peters included Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Kuhn and family, Waynesboro.

Miss Barbara Bowers, Waynes-
boro, was a dinner guest Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ston-
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Shorb

were dinner guests Christmas of
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger I. Zurgable
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stoner and

children visited relatives in Thur-
mont on Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Arnold

Sr., Taneytown, visited Christmas
Day at the home of Mrs. Marie
Rosensteel and Mr. and Mrs.
George V. Arnold Jr. and son.

Guests Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Topper and family, were Mr.
and Mrs. Upton Austin and son,
Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Austin and daughter, Kim, Tan-
eytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and

daughters, Susan, Sandy and
Sherry, are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Shorb.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Baker

are visiting Mrs. Baker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lu-
bert in Utica, N. Y.
Mr. ann Mrs. Vincent Topper,

Harrisburg, visited Mr. Topper's
mother, Mrs. Stella Topper, sev-
eral days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Diffenderfer

and son, Scott, New Holland, Pa.,
were weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Elder.
iMr. and Mrs. Lewis El Hahn

and fmaily moved this week to
Union City, N. J., where Mr.
Hahn has accepted employment.
Mr. Dean Sprague has returned

t ohishom e here after visiting
his parents in Cadillac, Mich.
Mayor and Mrs. Clarence G.

Frailey have returned home after
spending the holidays visiting
their son - in - law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mathews,
Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Naylor,

Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Naylor, Taneytown and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Naylor, Tan-
eytown, were weekend visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Naylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Baker Jr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lauer have
returned hbme aftv spending sev-

eral days visiting in New York City.

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY AT:

19 EAST MAIN STREET
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

(Former Office of Dr. H. E. Slocum)

HOURS:
Monday 10 A. M. - 9 P. M.
Wednesday 10 A. M. - 5 P. M.
Friday 10 A. M. - 9 P. M.

PHONES
Emmitsburg HI. 7-5191
Westminster TI 8-8340

1 ZURGABLE BROTHERS

January
Furniture Sale
Regular $199.95 3-Pc. Parlor Suit

Now Only $169.95

Regular $99.95 7-Pc. Breakfst Set

Now only $74.95

SPECIAL ONE LOT BARGAINS

All-Metal Clothes Closet $13.95

Platform Rockers  $36.95

Unfinished Desks $16.95 & $24.95

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
HOME FURNISHINGS

West Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

CNiodittiat

EVER SEE SO MUCH RAIN?
It couldn't happen here! We're just as
considerate of our customers' comfort and
convenience as we are particular about the
way we treat their cars. Our prices are
considerate, too. So why not make us
your headquarters for heads-up service?

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI. 7-45)6

WHALE OF A SALE!

20% OFF
Men's Suits Topcoats and Heavy Jackets
HERSHEY'S IS MAKING WAY FOR NEW STOCK

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CLEANING PRESSING—ALTERATIONS

Hershey's Men's Shop
Opposite the Courthouse on Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA


